Fall 2018 Important Deadlines

Friday, August 10th

- November 2018 Degree application deadline
- November 2018 Degree Secondary Field application deadline

Monday, August 20th

- Online Check-in opens on my.harvard

Monday, September 3rd

- Labor Day (University Holiday)

Tuesday, September 4th

- Check-in deadline (late fee of $50 plus $5 for each week late applies)
- First day of classes

Tuesday, September 11th

- November 2018 degree dissertation deadline for students who do not wish to have health coverage for the fall term

Wednesday, September 12th

- Course registration deadline
  (Courses must appear in the Enrolled Courses section of the Crimson Cart, having received all advisor and faculty approvals necessary. All holds must be cleared.)
- November 2018 degree dissertation deadline for students who wish to retain health coverage for the duration of the fall term
- Last day to Add or Drop courses without a fee

Monday, September 24th

- Deadline to Add or Drop a course without a fee

Monday, October 22nd

- Last day to Add a course. After this date you may only add units of Time or petition the GSAS Office of Student Affairs to late add a course. Fees apply.
- Last day to change grading status to or from SAT/UNSAT for designated language courses
- Students not registered in the minimum required 16 credits will be placed on an involuntary Leave of Absence for the remainder of the academic year.
Monday, November 5th
- Last day to Drop a course. After this date you must petition the GSAS Office of Student Affairs to Withdraw from the course. Fees apply.

Monday, November 12th
- Veteran’s Day (University Holiday)

Tuesday, November 13th
- November 2018 degree conferral date

Saturday, December 1st
- Deadline for submission of Spring term non-resident applications

Wednesday, December 5th
- Last day of classes

Tuesday, December 11th
- Last day to Withdraw from a course

Wednesday, December 12th
- Fall term examinations begin

Friday, December 14th
- March 2019 Degree application deadline
- March 2019 Degree Secondary Field application deadline

Saturday, December 1st
- Deadline for submission of Spring term non-resident applications

Friday, December 21st
- Winter recess begins.

Wednesday, January 2nd
- Winter recess ends. University offices reopen.

Monday, January 14th
- January@GSAS begins

Friday, January 18th
- March 2019 degree dissertation deadline
Monday, January 21st

- Martin Luther King Day (University Holiday)